Introduction
The epitaxial technology of antimonides on GaSb finds application in several electronic and optoelectronic devices such as lasers, detectors or photo− and thermo− voltaic cells [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . While for other III−V materials, two main epitaxial techniques − MBE and MOCVD − usually enable the pro− duction of the layers with comparable quality, in the case of antimonides on GaSb, MBE currently yields better material than MOCVD. This is of special concern for the realisation of lasers [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , where the deficiency of stable antimony hydride precursor contributes to high oxygen and carbon contamination of aluminium containing layers [9] . On the other hand, MOCVD presents benefits such as lower pro− duction cost, which stimulates research in this field. In this study we concentrate on InGaAsSb/AlGaAsSb/GaSb struc− tures which compose type−I laser heterostructures emitting in the 1.9-2.8 μm range. Up to now, only one case of such working laser grown by MOCVD has been described, with room temperature pulsed operation at 2.06 μm [4] [5] [6] [7] . The high unintentional p−type carrier concentration of AlGaAsSb cladding layers and barriers was reported as the main issue limiting the device performances. This back− ground concentration stems from the oxygen and carbon contamination, which are strictly related to the chemistry of the aluminium precursor and its pyrolysis. Apart from TMAl (tri−methyl−aluminium), which is the ordinary pre− cursor for MOCVD, alternative precursors such as TTBAl (tri−tertiary−butyl−aluminium) and DMEAAl (di−methyl− −ethyl−amine−alane) have been proposed [15] [16] [17] [18] . The aim of this work is to compare TMAl or DMEAAl as Al precur− sor for MOCVD of antimonide heterostructures. The latter compound seems to be currently the best choice for alu− minium containing antimonides. We also present some other results on MOCVD of the layers and structures required for the development of InGaAsSb/AlGaAsSb/ GaSb lasers.
Experimental
Samples were grown in an AIXTRON 200 low pressure MOCVD reactor with a quartz chamber, a halogen−heated susceptor and hydrogen as the carrier gas. Tri−methyl−anti− mony (TMSb) and tri−methyl−gallium (TMGa) were selected as antimony and gallium precursors. These com− pounds are known to give satisfying results and have a simi− lar pyrolysis dependence on temperature [15] , making the technology convenient. Tri−methyl−indium (TMIn) was selected as indium precursor. Both TMAl and DMEAAl were used as aluminium precursors. AsH 3 was used to sup− ply arsenic. The growth temperature was between 550°C and 600°C for indium containing layers and between 520°C and 650°C for aluminium containing layers, the pressure was varied between 100 and 500 mbar. A typical growth rate was 0.6 μm/h for indium containing layers and 0.3 μm/h for aluminium containing layers, a typical V/III partial pres− sures ratio was between 2 and 3.5. We have examined growth on several types of GaSb "epi−ready" substrates: ori− ented (100), (110), and (111)A and also misoriented (100) 6 deg to (111) both A or B face and (100) 2 deg to (111)B. The samples were characterised by optical microscopy, scanning electron microscopy (SEM) with energy−disper− sive x−ray spectroscopy (EDS), atomic force microscopy (AFM) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM), as well as by x−ray diffraction (XRD), photoluminescence (PL), photoreflectance (PR), secondary ion mass spectros− copy (SIMS), absorption, Hall effect and others. Characteri− sation data were employed to allow technology optimisation and to clarify the observed issues. The composition coeffi− cients of ternaries and quaternaries were determined by XRD with application of reciprocal lattice mapping for eva− luation of strain relaxation, by EDS and sometimes were verified by PL spectroscopy.
Results
The growth of GaSb/GaSb homoepitaxial layers exhibited known problems related to the existence of oxides on the substrate surface and to the sensitivity to the substrate orien− tation. We obtained the best quality structures by removing the oxide during thermal annealing in the reactor under hydrogen flow at 600°C for 30 min with a small addition of TMSb vapour (corresponding to TMSb/H2 pressures ratio equal about 5E−5) just before the growth. The optimal V/III ratio value was adjusted as 2.5, temperature 550°C, pressure 100 mbar. With such conditions we obtained a good AFM surface image with Rms value close to 0.3 nm. In the case of GaSb/GaSb homoepitaxy, d, misoriented 6 deg towards o A or B substrates were usually the best choice. For some indium containing layers other orientations, such as oA resulted in better surface morphology. Indium containing ternary and quaternary compounds InGaSb and InGaAsSb required slightly different conditions, the higher growth temperature of 600°C and the lower V/III ratio of 1.3 resulted in better crystal quality, accompanied by higher indium precursor flow to obtain the desired indium content. We were able to reach up to x = 0.26 indium composition factor preserving a good quality of about 0.3−μm thick lay− ers with a strong peak in the XRD (004) reflexion rocking curve. The solid phase -gas phase composition dependence was under− or over−proportional depending on the tempera− ture as shown for some samples in Fig. 1 . This suggests the occurrence of parasitic prereactions of precursors or their products. When approaching high, means above x = 0.26 indium content, the structures deteriorated and the XRD reflexion gradually broadened and weakened finally disap− pearing at x equal to about 0.32. We measured up to y = 0.24 of arsenic atomic content in In 0.20 Ga 0.80 As y Sb 1-y . The group V solid phase and vapour phase composition ratios were close to directly proportional. For arsenic content near y = 0.1, phase separation was visible in XRD as a strong widen− ing of the reflexion rocking curve, however, lattice−matched condition fulfilled by y = 0.17 and also region of higher, close to y = 0.21 arsenic content again corresponded to the well defined XRD reflexion lines. The comparison of the surface morphology of binary, ternary and quaternary GaSb, InGaSb, and InGaAsSb layers optimised for the same growth temperature 550°C is presented in Fig. 2 .
InGaSb and InGaAsSb layers exhibited band−gap transi− tions in the photoluminescence (PL) and photo−reflectance (PR) signals, also at room temperature. The PL band−gap recombination line halfwidth (FWHM) for InGaSb layers was in the range 11-15 meV at 10 K temperature. We grew InGaAsSb/GaSb quantum well (QW) heterostructures to compare them further with analogous InGaAsSb/AlGaAsSb QW structures. The photoluminescence as well as photore− flectance signals were observed at 2.03 μm for In 0.22 Ga 0.78 As 0.14 Sb 0.86 /GaSb quantum wells at room temperature. The PL line FWHM had a value of 20 meV for InGaSb/GaSb QWs and in the range 40-48 meV for In 0.22 Ga 0.78 As 0.14 Sb 0.86 /GaSb QWs at 300 K temperature. The relation between QW thickness and transition energy for In 0.22 Ga 0.78 Sb/GaSb wells was consistent with the effective mass ap− proximation for DE c /DE v = 0.7/0.3. The room temperature PR spectrum of In 0.21 Ga 0.79 As 0.08 Sb 0.92 /GaSb QW structure is shown in Fig. 3 .
When growing the aluminium containing layers with TMAl, we faced several major problems. Firstly, achieving an aluminium content above 0.03 required a large decrease in the TMGa supply, leading to growth rates below 0.2 μm/h. In such a way, increasing additionally the growth temperature, we were able to grow layers with 30% of alu− minium in group III elements. Secondly, layer quality − the XRD reflexion, also morphology -was unsatisfactory. We tried to solve the problem by the careful adjustment of V/III ratio, as it is known to be one of the most important parame− ters. Regrettably, we did not find any value leading to the production of high quality layers. The composition depen− dences on V/III ratio and also on the growth temperature for AlGaSb/GaSb are shown in Fig. 4 . High oxygen and carbon contaminations were observed, the oxygen concentration in the layer was about 2.5 orders of magnitude higher than the substrate contamination which was assumed to reach the level of 5E16 cm -3 . It means absolute value of 2E1 cm -3 . We were not able to measure the PL or PR signal of alu− minium containing layers grown with TMAl. The low growth rate, as well as the sensitivity of compo− sition to V/III ratio and to temperature suggests intensive parasitic prereactions of precursors and their products before reaching the growth surface. The low growth rate was also caused by only partial decomposition of TMAl in the applied growth temperatures, however, it was not the main factor, as the degree of TMAl decomposition at 600°C exceeds 50% [19] .
The use of DMEAAl as Al precursor was more success− ful. The full range of aluminium mole fraction, from 0 to 1, was obtained with high crystal quality. The relation between group III composition ratio in solid and gas phases was better described by direct proportionality than it was in the case of TMAl. The oxygen and also carbon contamination levels are about 1E18 cm -3 , so one order of magnitude lower than when TMAl was used, these values are comparable to the results reported for DMEAAl combined with TEGa as gallium precursor [16] . XRD (004) reflexions rocking 
Conclusions
The comparison of aluminium−containing antimonides grown on GaSb with TMAl or DMEAAl indicated clear advantages stemming from the application of DMEAAl pre− cursor. All observed parameters were superior in this case, one order of magnitude lower carbon and oxygen contami− nations, an excellent morphology, a good photolumniescen− ce of single layers, and optically efficient quantum wells. Several effects like very low growth rate for TMAl suggest the existence of intensive parasitic prereactions between precursors. Prereactions primarily cause the deficit of alu− minium atoms at the surface and secondly their products may affect the growth surface. These prereaction processes seem to be less efficient for DMEAAl than it was in the case of TMAl. Type−I laser active layers, emitting near 2 μm, grown with DMEAAl exhibited satisfying structural and optical properties. 
